
LAST WILL & TESTAMENT John Burley          May the 4th 1644    PROB11/193 
In the name of God Amen; I John Burley of Pirton in the Countie of Hartford yeoman being 

of reasonable heathe of perfect remembrance thankes be to god doe make and ordaine this 

my present testament concerning herein my last will in manner and forme following First I 

commend my soule to god my body to the earth and my temporall goods as followeth 

Imprimis I give unto my Sonne Francis Burley the summe of twentie shilling currant money 

of England to be paided to him – the one quarter of a yeare next after my decease 

And I give and bequeath more unto him the said Francis all my wearing apparel to be 

delivered unto him within one moneth next after my decease  

Item I give unto Thomas & Francis Burley sonnes of the beforenamed Francis my sonne to 

either of them twelve pence a piece of currant money of England to be payed to him when 

he shall come to the age of one & twenty years 

Item I give unto John Burley sonne of the said Francis my sonne the sume of fortie shillinge 

of currant money of England to be payed to him when he shall likewise come to the age of 

one and twenty years 

Item I give likewise unto Richard Barley sonne of the said Francis my sonne the like sum of 

X1s of currant money of England to be payed to him when he shall come to the age of one 

and twenty years 

Item I give and bequeath unto Mary Burley daughter of John Burley my sonne deceased the 

summe of twentie shillings a piece to be payed to them as they shall come to the age of one 

and twentie years 

I give unto Richard Camkin sonne of Joan Camkin my daughter the summe of twenty 

shillings for currant money of England to be payed to him when he shall come to the age of 

one and years  

Item I give unto Thomas and John sonnes of the said Joan Camkin my daughter so either of 

them twentie shillings a peece to be payed to them as they shall come to the age of one and 

twentie years 

Item I give unto Joane Mary Elizabeth and Beatrice the daughter of the said Joane Camkin 

my daughter to every one of them fortie shillings a peece to be paied to them as they shall 

come to their severall ages of one and twentie years 



Item I give and bequeath unto the said Joane and Mary daughters of the said Joane Camkin 

to either of them a silver spoone. And to Elizabeth & Beatrice her daughters to either of 

them two silver spoone 

Item I give unto the poore people of Pirton aforesaid ten shillinges to be distributed 

amongst them by the discrecon of the overseers of the poore for the tyme being and my 

executrix within one moneth next after my decease 

All the residue of my goods and chattels unbequeathed I give unto Joan Camkin my 

daughter and do make her the sole executrix of this my will and testament 

In witness inhereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the day and yeare first above 

written signed John Burley Read sealed and published in the presence of John Hammond 

and Mathew Hare 

 

Probate 10th day of April 1645 by Joan Camkin daughter of the deceased     


